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Abstract
A Study on the "Passage of Oishida"
in Basho's The Narrow Road of Oku
-concerning "samidareokasen"-
Toshiyuki KATAYAMA
(Department of Japanese Literature)
Basho's journey in The Narrow Road of Oku was intended to search the provincial
areas for "Haikai no Za (the meeting for composing Haikai verses)", which had
been lost in the central cities. A meeting of this sort in Oishida on the Mogami
River, where "samidareokasen (a link of verses opening with a reference to early
summer rain)" was composed, was the one which most satisfied Basho on this
journey.
(Received September 29, 1990)
Abstract
A Reprint of the Kanmuryoju-kyo from
the Ryumon Library Collection .
Isamu SASAKI
(Department of Japanese Literature)
This is a reprint of the Kanmuryoju-kyo taken from the original found in the
Ryumon Library Collection. The kana and accent marks which are inscribed
together with the kanji appearing in the Kanmuryoju-kyo indicate their pronunciation
at the beginning of the Kamakura era.
The Kanmuryoju-kyo is one of the three Buddhist scriptures called Jodo Sanbu-kyo.
One of the other two is the Amida-kyo, whose reprint has already been featured
in Bulletin of Hijiyama Women's Junior College No. 24 (1990).
(Received October 5, 1990)
